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Business Picked 
Up For Everybody 
Even "The Law"

Headlining the events of this 
week are the hold ups, burglaries 
or hijackings at Clifton. Clifton 
Mercantile Co., is said to have 
been “pushed over” for $2,000., 
and they also got into at least 5 
other business houses in Clifton. 
This was early Monday morning.

Their first operation was kid
napping the night watchmen, tak
ing him out in the country, past
ed tape over his mouth and tied 
him up.

Then, home. Local officers pick- 
ed up two negroes, Alvin Reed 
and H. B. Broadus, who, officers 
said, had I’Vi pints of liquor and 
they were hooked on that charge. 
Saturday ni^ht

B. M. Franklin, of Stamford was 
the other liquor hauler, ao the 
liquor man says, and he was 
charged with having 8 cases and 
3 pints Friday.

Then, there was that “window 
peeper” a soldier who was taken 
in by the officers and turned over 
to the MP’s.

And, a drunk was picked up on 
the cast side of the square and 
another was arrested for DWI.

A local negio had his friends 
on the Hill going, when he is said 
to have been brandishing a shot 
gun, and “declaring” himself, and 
naturally was taken in tow by the 
officers.

An aulomcihile belonging to a 
man working at North Camp Hood 
was stolen and taken for a ride, 
and was recovered inside th e  
camp.

E. T. Mayes Sr., is 8ÜU “afbot”, 
somebody cosmected his wiring 
in his car in his garage on S. 
14th and took off with it early 
been heard of the car since.

L t O. H. Hagan, or Hogan, said 
to have been driving a car at 
11:1 Saturday night, hit the back 
end of J. M. Sandlin’s car, bounc
ed, cut off a 10” in diameter tree, 
hit 2 more trees before stopping. 
Injuries were only slight, con
sidering.

At 8:45 a. m. Saturday, a gra
vel truck driven by Seleso Fer- 
rsybarra for Wilson Motor Co., 
was in a colisión at Lover’s Lane, 
head on with a six wheeler own
ed by the Southland Ice Com
pany. Both drivers were slightly 
injured, and the gravel truck got 
the worst of it. E. J. Graves of 
Waco was handling the six wheel-

Monday, May 17
'Com, ear ..................   |1J3
Cora, shelled ..................... |U 8
Oats, loose ........................  Me
Eggs No. 1 c a n d le d ......... SSe
,Cream, No. 1......................... \ 83c
Crei^, No. 2 .........................«40c
Fi yei's ................................ '... 24c
Old Roosters ....................   8e
Her», light ............................  20c
H4ns, heavy ...........................  22c

COURTHOUSE NEWS

12,000 TROOPS WILL PARADE AT ^W. B. McBroom 
NORTH CAMP HOOD OPENING, MAY 29 Is Killed Id

week according to Col. Harry F. 'Pitlie Crasit. ^
Thompson commanding officer ^  ^  McBroom, of Mr. and 
who has-been ^temporary quart-; ^  ^  McBrtSm of CoryeM

»8»

Marriage License 
Allen Lytle Bailey and Miss 

I Harriet Kate Allen 
I Donald Warren McCayhan and 
Miss Leona Cohen

Otha T. Mensch and Miss Irene 
Tubbs.

Deeds Decorded
J. D. McMinn and wife to USA
J. R. Bates and wife to U.SA.
8. T. Kinslow and wife to W. 

A. McMullin Jr.
Geo. M. Thedford to C. M. Jos- 

dan
W. G. Dunne and wife to Paul 

Gallaway
Sa Hie B. Bowlin to E. R. Mc

Cauley.

Marking the fullfillment of 
plans made for the Tank Des. 
troyer Center, the official open
ing of North Camp Hood will be 
at 2 p. m. Saturday, May 29.

On that day the public will have 
an opportunity to see Camp Hood 
at work with all training being 
conducted at full swing.

Aspecial flag raising ceremony 
wiU be held at 2 p. m., foUowed 
by a road review of 12,000 troops 
on foot.

Four large bands will be mass
ed at the flag raising ceremoiiy 
and will play during the after
noon.

An exhibit of the tank destroy
er weapons and a typical battal
ion area will be opien to the pub
lic and visitors may drive around 
the firing range and see the kind 
of training which is given to the 
soldiers of the Tank Destroyer 
Center. Stands will be erected at 
the headquarters where the cere- 
monies will take place.

North Camp H o ^  will be the 
headquarters of the Replacement 
Training Center, and the Basic 
Unit Training Center, all a part 
of the Tank Destroyer Center.

Traffic to the North Camp will 
be routed thru Gatesville and 
down Highway 36. Also open to 
the public that day as an access 
road to the North Camp will be 
the Range Roads through South 
Camp.
BUTC MOVE IN '

For all practical purposes, ac- 1  
cording to W. R. H. of the Tem
ple Daily Telegram, North Camp 
Hood will be completely occupied 
this week end.

Construction on the big 35,000 
man cantonment was due to be 
completed next Monday, r|tho  
there will be a few odds and ends 
to be wound up after that time.

Indicatioiu are now, the camp 
actually will be turned over by 
Major ’Thomas G. Gammie, area 
engineer to Lieut. Col. Donald R. 
Dunkle, post executive. May 17. 
That was yesterday.

Completion of movements of 
the B.U.T.C. wUl be made this

ered at Camp Bowie. City was killed in a piane eras
107 Mile Hike j

One battalion already is march- j 
ing from Camp Bowie to North j 
Camp Hood, and two more left 
Bowie Saturday.

They’ll make 12 to 15 miles per 
day, or night, and w ili'get field 
training and will arrive at NCH < 
when all facilities are ready for 
them. I

Sixteen battalions will make up , 
the BUTC when it is at its maxi
mum strength, with 2 battalions I 
being activated each week and 2 ,
being turned over each week to ; Saturday, May 15, in the v icin i^
the Advanced Unit Training Cen
ter at South.

The 16,000 men in the other 
half of the new camp, those of 
the Replacement Training Center 
under Col. Walter A. Dumas al
ready are pretty well established. 
The RTC is back on its full train
ing schedule, reviewing more than

of Ft. Benning, Ga.
In a telegram recdfvert Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. McBroOtt^ “DEEP
LY REGRET TO AOVTSE YOU 
THAT YOUR SON, W. B. Me- 
BROOM DIED MAY 15, 1943, AiS 
A RESULT OF AIRPLANE AC
CIDENT. REMAINS WILL BE 
SHIPPED WITH MnJTARY ES-

1,000 recruits per week and gra- ■ CORT TO ANY PLACE YOU
duating more than 
dual specialists.

Hospital to be ready

1,000 indivi- MAY DESIGNATE.
Young McBroom was a flight 

officer stationed at Ft. Benning,
Some utilities aren’t ready, the ' and received hir traiiting pt

theatres and recreation halls are | Antonio, Ellirigtan Field, pt
not complete, but the camp is 
taking shape in a hurry.

The 3,000 man prison camp has 
been completed and is ready for

Sherman and at Cuero.
He was a graduate of G ates\'J^  

high school and is well known ua 
Gatesville. He play«><1 football ^

North Village, the civilian hous- ) Gatesville high school teams afld
tqdants:'was one of the better

J. D. BRAZZIL 
U, S. NAVY V .
VISITOR HERE

J. D. Brazzil of the U. S. Navy 
payed the News office a visit

ing project of 580̂  units is Hot 
quite ready for occupancy. It is | 
being increased in sine and to it 
will be added a 272 unit trailer 
camp. This is in addition to the 
bachelor quarters—men’s and wo
men’s units—which are part of 
the original construction project. • Monday.

One group of buildings for one He is spending a 30 day leave 
WAAC company is rapidly being with his parents, Mr. and Mr*, 
completed, but a second group, Edwin Brazzil of Flat while his 
just authorized in a separate con- t ship is being repaired at San 
tract, is just getting started. Francisco, Calif.

Firing ranges already have been Brazzil is a Gunner’s Mate, 3n$ 
finished and are in use, and al- Class and has been in- major b«t- 
tho some units like the laundry , ties in the Solomons and SouUv- 
and bakery still lack some of their west Pacific.
equipment. Col. Dunkle expects ! -------- V-
them 4o be in operetton in a tear 
weeks at the most |

I

er, it is said.
T, E. Smith went to sleep eith

er late Sunday, or early Monday, 
2 miles on H i^w ay 36, north of 
Gatesville and crashed into an 
abutment, demolisheding bis csu-. 
He was slightly injured and was 
treated in the “censored”. The 
car was a ’34 Ford sedan.

All’s quiet on the “City” front 
by request.

-------- V̂—:-----
Lt. Commander John Bailey of 

the U.S. Navy stationed in Wash
ington, D. C. and son are visit
ing his mother, Mrs. R. Bailey.

— V—
Mrs. John Keenan of Gladwater 

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mc- 
Callister and other relatives.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelso visit

ed in Austin over the week end 
with their daughter, Margeurete 
who is a senior studnt at the 
University.

Buddy Carl left ’Tuesday for 
the U. S. Navy, and will be a Re
serve officer in the See Bees.

Staff Sgt. W. T. Lack from In- 
diana is visiting his wife and pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lack 
of Osage and other friends and 
relative^.

—V—
Editor Johnny Jones of the 

Bartlett Tribune and Holland Pro
gress was a brief visitor in the 
News office Stturday.

Mr. and Mrs^^*<2arl- Chambers 
visited in Waco Friday with Mr. 
ChambabAXetber, ^  D.^^^hamban 
who i M patient in Rillcnst Roe- 
pital drie to injuries received 
while working at Blue BoTiijft 
ordnance Plant ^

MRS. F. A. THOMSON SR. 
OF TEMPLE BURIED 
HERE SATURDAY

Mrs. F. A. Thomson Sr.of Tem
ple passed away at her home Fri
day after a lingering illness.

Mrs. Thomson lived in Gates
ville unto 1913, moving to Temple 
at that time when Mr. Thomson 
organized the Thomson Grocery 
Company there.

The body was brought here for

funeral services and burial. Ser
vice* were held at the First Meth
odist Church at 4 p. m., conducted j 
by Rev. Roy Langston, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Temple assisted by Rev. E. L. 
Craig. Burial in city cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, two 
sons, Louis K. Thomson of Gates
ville, and Frank A. Thomson Jr. 
Temple, five grandchildren and 
one great-grandson.

OR T H A S T
A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

RAF BLASTS BERLIN
London, May 16 (AP).—Swift 

RAF Mosquito bombers attacked 
Brelin and other targets Saturday 
night, and AUied fighters, includ
ing American high altitude Thun
derbolts, raked Adolf Hitler’s At
lantic Wall positions Sunday in 
the rolling preinvasion sky offen
sive. Read it, now it’s “Adolf Hit
ler’s Atlantic Wall” and “pre-in
vasion sky offensive”. Big word
ed journalism, i. e. bull.

-------- V--------
U.8. BATTLES FOR ATTU

Washington, May 16 (AP). — 
American ground troops, appar
ently denied air and sea support 
by heavy weather, presumably 
are battling furiously against the 
Japs on rocky Attu in the Ateu- 
tians. More ’n likely, battling the 
weather, moetly.

WALLACE POPS OPT ’
New York, May IS (APV—V-P. 

Nenty ¡A- ’Wellgos. M d a Omtral 
Park 'I Am An -American Day* 
ralhr Simday that in every etem- 
try he visited on his. recent .Latin- 
American tour there were miStens

of Americans at work in the ser
vice of the common cause.

--------V--------
STILL BATTLING LEWIS 

New York, May 16 (AP).— ĵohn 
1. lewis, of the UMW announced 
here Sunday the miners would 
not be represented before the War 
Labor Board in Washington Mon
day morning. Why don’t they put 
him up for “Vag”. No visible 
means of support. They wiU you 
and I.

-------- -----------
BRIIB BOMB SICILY

N. Africa. May 18 (AP). — A 
lull in the aerial as well as the 
ground activity has settled on the 
Mediterranean and its shores as 
Allied fliers and soldiers ease up 
in the interval between the vio
lent battle of Tunisia and the next 
place of the war. RAF Welling
tons raided Palermo, Sicily.

TOIUVAX>0~mB PT. im X T  
FL RUry, Kan^JiaFrlt .(AP*.r— 

A series of tornadoes swapt thru 
the weetem Kaw river Vallsy 
Satuhday wracking 41 frame 
buildlngB at the cavalry reptaoe-

^ n t  training cent _____^
I and inflicted extehglv« damage- 
' on half dozen towns. 20fi soldiers 
were injured and ohly 26 requir
ed hospitalization. »

Miwq .m

.■3SI:

WOP KING ABDIGA’TKt
London Sunday dispatch sakf to
day that it was beliered one of 
the outcomes of the meetings 
tween President Reesvelt a$(2  
Prime Minister Churchfl} wo«]U 
be an offer for Italy to noaltq a  
separate peace or “face the t 
ment and fate prepared for 
many and Japan.”

REDS ERASE 1600 KABIE
m j u ie s

Washington, M>y 16 (AP).-JTho. 
Treasury's detire to obtain a. pay
roll tax of at le fft^ p e r c e o t^ b ' 
etted by inform^ dl||̂ <;lator6 ;
(fay as an iiid‘
Rooaavatt may 
year” revenue 
•Wku final* _
Poor devih. _
over 2 or 4 years. Skip 1 yeaih 
3 timet as much, naot one. «omn-
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LIST OF STUDENTS 
a t t e n d in g  G’VILLE 
SCHOOLS

Folowing is a continuation of 
a list of Olit-of-town children at
tending Gatcsville Schools this 
year. Many are here due to the 
construction of Army Camps and 
ether progressive movements in 
Gatesville.

Jackie Hende.'son, Wilmer; Car- 
ley Benton Barker, Brady: John 
William Lowry, Henderson, N. C.; 
W'aymon Wardlow, Coleman, Ja 
net Mitchell, Moody; Dorothy A- 
very. New Llano; Jerry Brewer, 
Kilieen; Barbara Coffee, Brown- 
wood, Kenneth Woodson, Paris; 
Thelma Jean. Mayberry, Brady; 
Doyle Je.^n Matthews. B;ady; 
Ezekiel Dunn, Vidor; Lois Ann 
nHile, Austin; Letha Faye Hill, 
Falls Co.; Nelda Rae Price, .An
drews; Henry Farmer, Frederick, 
Okla.; Donnie Hawk, Cedar Ra
pids, la ; Harold Wayne Roberts, 
San .Antonio, D.nald Bass, Mal
den. Mo.; Sammy Burns, Rector, 
Ark.; Johnny Joe McReynolds. 
Floydada, Billv ^ay Magill. Pam- 
pa; Betty Jean Smith. Colorado; 
Pathicia Ann Parker, New Orleans
I.a.: I-n V Max Mobley, St. Louis; 
A E Wyatt,, Brady.

Ed Wendell Henson. Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; John Hers-jn, Ft. Smith,

rf Gambiin’s

'■ .̂| ■ X--- V. •
fÍGreatest

Namei \ Iyi

I

iGamblin's Daii
Phone 419

Ark.; Mary Ann Little, Hamilton 
Co., Nevillyn D. Robertson, Brady; 
Garland Gandy, Killeen, Charles 
Johnson, Alabama; Bobbie Ray 
Kelton, N. Mex.; James Livezey, 
Albany; David Pinkerton, Ariz.; 
Gerald Taylor, San Saba; Edwin 
Thomison, Newlin; Clarence Ed
win Price, Colorado; Thomas Po
wers, Kans.; Jene Miller, Stephen- 
ville; Jimmie Wilkerson, Okla.; 
Chas Spears, Waco; Doyle Weir, 
Lubbock; Jack F. Pierce, Slaton; 
Shirley Mae Stark, Tvler; June 
Patterson, Waco; Ruby Viola 
Quinn, N. Mex.; V'irginia Jolly, 
Okla.; Aurora Aquillar, Cameron; 
Jeanette Weir, Lubbcck; Arlov/ 
Nelms, Comanche; Bobbie Patter- 
.son. Mexia; Raymon McDonald, 
Waco; Joe Ralph Wliite, Sweet
water. —  ■ . ■ t

.»ean Wiileford. Vivoria; Billie 
Jic)< Water i, McGregor; Betty 
Jean Crelia, Goldthwaite; Billie 
Marie McDonald. Cklc., Margaret 
.Vewlcn, M'ss.; Ea"r.est Fae Mat- 
lock, McLean; Fi ue Joe Reed, 
Moldin, Mo., Jf Bel' Whitmore, 
Moody, Dolores lix  '.ei, Ashboro, 
N. C. Frankie l.e«' Smith Salina, 

Carolyn C-r r rei. Lauder- 
c'aU‘, Tenn., Frank 1. Davis, Ris
ing St.nr, Robert Boblitt, Mission; 
Charlotte McMi.riay, Huntsville; 
B Powell, Temine; Billy Huff-
m.^n, P.ipides P.iris;;, La.; Donald 
Sowell DuncrrwilN«. Gerald Ray 
W,nli:(i; Bluff P.ilv W.iyne Hous
ton, Sar. Angelo, i-ai.c Grey Cox, 
Ft Worth, Grady Cozby, Stam 
ford. Dean WMk’'ord, V'ictoria, 
Allen l„eonard Sa -ta Anna; Fio
ri nee Biichwald Tfwell. la.; Bil- 
lyt Ru‘h Reed. McKinney; John- 
nv S.iuceda, K;:rlmi.en; Donald 
and F’led Copieiand, .San Marcos.

Jeanell Willvnis Eeattie; Shir- 
i f  Mycr« Oaxdalt, I^.; Jimmie 
liryant, Moore Cc.; R. E. Cluff, 
Okla.; Melvin Houston, Childress; 
Simuol V'ebb. Li... .'uenita Kelton 
N Mex.. Betty Sue T eed, Bastrop; 
Mary Jo Toblin, Kylo, Bonnie Mae 
Yeung. Itasca, Linda Earle Keen
er. Silver County, P eas Reneau 
Jr.. Marlin Boboie Herndon, Ft. 
Worth; Jerr'da Fnirless, Dallas; 
PfgKy I.amhe, 1» C.. Hazel Ken- 
yon, Saginaw. Virf »• ia McLeroy, 
iiMOKlin, Geo. Warven, Ky.; Na-

.rmi Hamlin^, Vd., Dale Bake.-,
n.'iiston. Donald Crcslin, Austin; 
Betiie CnimpJer, 1 cesville. La., I 
tJyelen Goodwin, Co’.eman, Ruby j 
Pearl Ptullijis, Cn:,aicss. j

La Vaugh Navarr, Okla.; Nor- | 
man Parr, Stephen ville; Billy 
Stegall, Miss.; Steve Speed, Cum- 
by; Champ Huffman, La.; Billie 
Joe Carpenter, Marlin; Jason 
Thornburg, N. C.; Bobbie Boone, 
Orange; Joe Mae Davis, Killeen; 
Betty Sue Reed, Killeen; Marjorie 
Ransdell, San Antonio, Chiquita 
Robinson, Flora, Miss.

Betty Jo B;own, Okla.; Edna 
Houtchings, Miss.; Larry Blopp, 
Minn.; Peggy Ann Lyles, San An
gelo; Rodney Waggoner, Killeen; 
Thomas Bernard, Killeen; Wal
lace Lee Wilson, Killeen; Elean
or Hardy, Comanche; Lane Pos- 
ton, I^ake View; Jackie and Bill 
Fairies, Okla.; Jay Jones, Uvalde; 
Ollie Mae W'ilson, Henderson; 
Dorothy Mae Corley, Rio Hondo, 
Lowell Miller, Clovis, N. Mex.; 
Ernest Jerry Stanley and Julia 
Mae, Bryan; Jeanette Sparks, Bal
linger; Mary Lois Webb, Rio Hon
do; Sharon Wilson, San Marcos; 
Lynton Younger, San Antonio; 
Sam Braswell, San Antonio, Dar
rell Dean Macke, Mo.

Bobby Donowho, Mission; Ken- | 
nety Ray Hibbitts, Lakeview; | 
Clayton Brewer, Killeen; Maxine 
Hanes, Comanche; Jackie Lou 
Tipton, Bastrop; Janxes Moore, 
Brownwood; Sharon Wilson. San 
Marcos; Dottia A. Neff, McGregor; 
Geo. Parker, New Orleans, La.; 
Betty Ann Brumbalow, Clovis. N. 
Mex.; Bearl Arnold, Pampa: Maty 
Ruth Cavitt, Killeen: Joyce Ter
rell, New Hope; Ray Colgin, Fair- 
field. 111.; Leland Bofto, Belton; 
Charley McDonald, Red Rock; j 
Betty Lou Rainwater, Altus, Okli. | 
Dennis Bell, Carlton: Jack L ee. 
Mcdonald Savannah, Okla. i

Reid Thornburg, N. C.; John 
Aquilar, Cameron; Fiorendo Ale- 
jandre, Cameron, Chas. D. Arm
strong and Gary, Coleman; Tho
mas Edward Cox, Clovis, N. Mex. 
Mack Wayne Dobbins, Coleman; 
Wilfred Lee Ja;ker, San Saba; J, 
r. Young, Belton; Julia Clair 
Seed, Blanket; Frankie Lee Davis, 
Victoria, Dixie Rose and Daniel 
P. Elkins; Malden, Mo.; Mary Ann 
Spencer, Stephenville; Lee Frank
lin Pearson. San Antonio; Lindell 
Joyce Copeland, Coleman; Alice 
Ann Hageman, Longview; Deraid 
Lary, Plainview; Maxine Park, 
Union; David Strickler, Vidolia, 
La., Clinton Bolinger; West Col. 
umbia; Harold Wolf, Star, Chas. 
McAfee, Albany; Beulah Baker, 
Malden, Mo.; Virginia Chaney, 
.Shelby; Evelyn Wilson, San Saba; 
Coty Glover, Killeen, Van Royce 
Pennington, Killeen; Janice Py- 
ron, Austin; Darwin Harris, San 
Saba, Ray Parker, New Orleans. 
La.; Chas. Renn, N. C.; Kenneth 
McMullen, Brownwood, Jessica 
Grant, Austin; Donald Buchwald, 
.'ewell, la.; Glen Cooper, Vernon; 
Virgil Charles Rice, Fannin.

Tommy Wayne Stone, Austin; 
Chamaine Bellamy, Ft. Worth; 
Velma Lee Arnold, Ft. Worth; 
Joyce Marie Schraeder, Burling
ton; Douglas Tosh, N. Mex.; Billy 
Don Martin, Bastrop; Charles Car
penter, Bastrop; Bobby A\«ery, 
Merriville, La.: Edward Holden, 
Knox City, J  C. Goodwin, Cole- j 
rrnn; Reid Thornburg, Ashburg, 
N. C.; Wilford Lee Parker, San 
Saba; Imogene Fleming. Brown
wood; Billie Jean Timmons, Kil
leen; Florence Baker, Miami, Ark. 
Mildred Houtchings, Flora, Miss.; 
Billy Mei rill, Kans.; Doris Moore, 
Dallas, Ruby Wodward, Santa An
na, David Tidwell, Waco; Ida Bell 
Maxwell, Newland; Gearldean 
Brown; Carbon; Billie Joy Mc-

Farlin, Killeen, Betty Sue Ran
dolph, Salado, Bobbie urns, St. 
Louis, Mo.; aymon Fry, Killeen; 
Kenneth Gandy, Killeen, 
ger; Billie C. Taylor, San Angelo; 
Gwendolyn Lowther, Charlotte, 
N. C.; Frank Ybarquen, Hillsboro; 
Wade Fairless, Dallas; Ora Mae 
Sellers, Dallas; Peaul Nirider, 
Houston; John Lamar Stephenson, 
Ft. Worth; Jean Mitchell, Lam
pasas; W. T. Lee, Killeen; Betty 
Cluff, Kans.; Noble Livezey, Am
arillo.

Norene Hewit, Ark.; Gecrgia 
Rose, Big Spring; Mary Louise 
Bostrom, Nebr.; Sammy Smith, 
Mo.; Bobby Ray Selvidge, Deni
son.; Evelyn Vines, Pyote; Billy 
Ri>bfet4s« Victoria; Eula Balu^', 
Dunklin, Mo.; Lucille and Melva 
Jean Barker, Malden, Mo.; Wy- 
vonne Berry, Clovis, N. Mex.; Do
nald Joe Elliot, Clovis, N. Mex.; 
Mary Frances Jackson, Travis; 
Doris Lambe, Sebastian, Ark.; 
Emma Powers, Pampa; Lonnie 
Charles Smith, Sebastin, Ark.; 
Virginia Webb, Sebastian, Ark.; 
Wanda Wise, McLean; Alberta 
Wolf, Mills; Gene Bennett, Dallas; 
Hollis Taylor, Hillsboro; Láveme 
Powe s, Bastrop; Jenalee Moore, 
Brownwood, Geo. Beckett, Fres
no, Calif.; Charlene lanks, rady; 
Jack Carter, Malden, Mo.; Aubrey 
Van Ivey, Johnson City; Lois 
Jackson, Enid Okla.

Almor Harbin, Killeen, James 
Nichols, Llano; Mary D. Kenyon, 
Saginow, Phyllis Shapland Flora, 
Miss.; Barbra Lafitte, Paris; 
Claude Scott Earley, Waco; Katha. 
leen Alambaugh, Mo.; Margorie 
ostrom, Kans.; L. H. Cox Jr., San 
Antonio; Donald Ray Curry, Kil
leen, Cha les Elings. Mr.; Odean 
Cage, San Saba; Florence Harris, 
Killeen; Wanda .lean Hughes, 
Coleman, Edna Lois Powers, Pam-

(Continued un next page)
■sn

T A «  W F . F . I C S  N E W S

America** Number 
One Hospital Policy

Hospital Policy 
pays 120 days.

KW* ^  com*»»''“*®“*
1 _ -lod oWn ‘«W»

OP“«*“* to 0 *“*•' “*ao  eo«lrol wUl
^oo(U hto borroso

f TEA« CAS - PBOTECnON — Al 
IbU Army comp la KoaMs. Dm  
c < ^  wata h a p p i l y  .urprWml 
whaa oa ordar was llashad le dea 
«os m oaha_|u,i oa lhay war« la 

middla el o baovy oaloa-paal- 
*»S o—Isnmantl

Vil

I'Ai

ATTENTION. LADIES I—Hara'a arhot lha 
Lady Laottaroacka hova baaa givaa to 
iaad oft Iho auauaor'a hoot Loh. Flrai 
Ll Kothloon Hoqoo akowa Iho while 
oellen gobordlaa droaa unilona. Klgbl. 
S«t Oonao Coaa weora Iho work uai- 
fona et ereaa and while aoorauckar.

J. A. P A I N T E R ,  A g e n t
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in v e s t ig a t e  o u r  l o w  c o s t

BURIAL INSURANCE
For-AH Members of the Family!

MORTON sc o n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

im\

\ YoA CUT
1 Oa«»o»*““ ^  diind

— ïu: ^  ••
NSC —***^^^ — w ToaA-

M art,
■Sorii,TO

dio OCIoi

Iplolo—-■ rorlly ha lha bovina world— 
nolhot. « S-yoor.old Holaiola la Iho 
Anqoloa. Libo Mommo, da# colvoe. 
r. oro bloefc and while.

t*OrWo f 
'"b Iho

•"ooiha-oi
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SCHOOL STUDENTS . . .
Spiller, Lometa; Geneva McLeroy, 
pa; Pricilla Warren, Ky.; Mildred 
Franklin; Bobbie Burns, St. Louis 
Mo.; Dorothy Laffoon, Brown- 
wood; Joseph Macke, Joplin, ^o.; 
Jack Vogel, Mission; Joan Snow
den, Goliad; Vida Jane Barker 
and Geraldine, Malden, Mo.; Bet
ty Overstreet, Victoria; Lois ‘He
len Stone, Austin.

Geraldine Matthews, Brady; 
Doris Tingley, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Mattie Ann Wyatt, San Angelo; 
Joyce Myers, Cedar Rapids, la.; 
Wade Lane, H. Worth; Betty Britt 
Malden, Miss.; Derry Jean Cald
well, Highland; Doris PHtflip ŝ, 
Childress; Vernon Darrough; Si- 
keston. Mo.; Clyde Gilbreath, San 
Angelo; Tommy Rogers; Von Or- 
my; James Rouse; Hattiesburg, 
Miss.; Rufus Edward Bort, Ran-

Bobby Ray Selvidge, Denison; 
Robbie Dale Stegallo, Morton, 
Miss.; Wayne Young, McGregor; 
erthelle Barnard, Abilene, Melba 
Boatright, Coleman; Geo. Elking, 
Mo.; Frances Hale, Coleman; Bob- 

. bie Jean Hill, Mo.; Robert Ray 
Ingram, Ark.; Barbara Bolinger, 
razoria County; Harold Pack, 
Erath Co.; Dorothy Lee Hyman, 
astrop. Sunshine Rice, Fannin; 
Mack Hlbbits, Lakeview; Robert 
Lowe, Malden, Mo.; Janelda Mar
tin, Snyder; Fred Patterson, De
catur; Doris Spoonmore, Brown- 
wood, Loretta McMullen, Brown- 
wood, Melba D. Reed, Ft. Smith, 
Ark.; Billy Meritt. Temple; Don
ald Tosh, Lovida; Harold Phillips, 
Childress, Marian McMurray, Wa- 
xahachie.

Ix)rena Welchel, Childress, War
ren Tingley, Washington State; 
Betty Davis, Lames; Flo Jannell 
Hibbits, Lakeview; Margie Jones, 
Edinburg, Betty umaugh, Neosho,

Mo., Ruth Houtchings, Olitic, Ind.,
Dan Waggoner, Elgin; Harley' 
Whaley, Hubbard, Chailes Hage- 1  
man, I^ngview; Everett Maze, 
Waco; Ruth Cox. Waco; June and 
Jean Randolph, Midland; Suel 
Jean Speed, Cumby; Alice Miller, 
Lake Charles, La.; Dorothy Sch- 
roeder, Burlington; Earlene Rice, 
Fannin, Billie Fay Arnold, Boons- 
ville, Patty June Rose, Sundawn. | 

Evelyn Foreman Chandler; Dor- j 
rothy McGothlin, Galveston; Bob
by Stout, Waco; Nola Toombs, Ar
dmore, Okla.; Barbara Welch, Col
umbus, Ga.; Marvin Arnold, Per
rin, Wanda Knox, San Antonio; 
Virginia Hale, Coleman; Eleanor 
Blair, Corsicana, Bonnie Robert
son, Brady; Daniel Patillo, Jack- 
son, Miss.; Bobby Joe Taylor, San 
Saba; etty Nirider, Killeen, Arden 
Power, Bastrop; Virginia Wood
ruff, Waco; Russell Scott, Lam
pasas, Mrytle Spoonemore, Brown- 
wood; Jerry Palmer, Ft. Worth; 
Harold Williamson, Heame, Edna 
Campbell, Killeen; Stanley Da
vis, Victoria; Maxine Sherrill, Tu- 
larosa, N. Mex.; Earl Ross Barnard 
Killeen; Janie Marie Tomblin, 
Kyle: Peggy Huckabee, Lreland; 
Martha Evans, Amarillo; Vera 
Vines; Pyote; Jim Bumaugh, 
Sioux City; Jack Davis, Rising 
Star; Nell Harris, Stephenville; 
Dan Jone', Edinburg; Joe Wilson 
Floydada; Jordon Tucke-, Hamil
ton; Dorothy Guttery, San Angelo.

--------V--------

W lu U y a u  ß u 4 f, W itU

W A R  U D N D .S
The Women's Auxiliary Volunteer 

Emergency Service, more familiar
ly known as the WAVES, has been 
established as a part of our Navy. 
They are doing a great work and 
relieving many men from office to 
active service.

Cast of a WAVE uniform, exclu
sive of accessories, is approximate- 

' ly $137.35. This includes suit, skirt, 
' bat, overcoat, raincoat and service 
bag. Your purchase of War Bonds 
helps pay for the uniforms for these

I patriotic women. Buy War Bonds

USE
66  tmm.ets, salve, nose DROPS

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a Job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be mere tender with 
our dollars than with the lives 
of our sons?* ** — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

every payday with at least ten per
cent of your Income.

V. S. 'Trtatury Dtparimtnt

' City Officials, (iatesville
C. B. Oacdy..................... Mavof
Floyd Murray................Alderman
Roger Miller....................Alderman
Rufaa Brown................Aldoraaa
J. O. Brown..................Aldermai
Btland Lovejoy .........Chy Sicv
Dawson Cooper .......... Treasvirer
Raymond Ward ............ Marshall
Dr. H. M. Hnynea, Health Oflicei 

--------V--------
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

'm O -IN 4)N E  PATTERN

Book Your Order Now!
For Purina Elmbryo Fed Chek-R-Chix. From 
Cufled and Blood tested Flocks. White Leg
horns Sired by U. S. — R.O.P. Cockerels.

260 to 313 egg Record 
We set Turkey Elggs Saturday.

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
50,000 Egg Capacity 211 N. 8th St., Gatesvflle 

Phone 217

ITS GROWING TIME

FEED ’EM

GROWING
MASH
THE

RED CHAIN 
KIND Pattern 92(1 may be oNlered only 

in Bites smsll (32-34), medlupi | 
(3S-38), large (40-42). Small sue. 
view A. requirea 2 yards 2S-inch; 
STh yards lace edging; view B. 
yards 2S-inch. IH yards rtc-rac

ALSO CHICK STARTER & LAYING MASH 

We Do Custom *Grinding & Mixing

POSTON BROS. MIU & FEED CO.
W. Main St. Phone 93

Send aiX TEX N  C EN TS In 
coins tor tbla Marian Martin pat
tern. Write plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADORESa. STYLE NUMBER.

An extra TEN CENTS brings 
our Spring Psttem Book — s 
whole collection of economical 
wartime atylen.

Send orden to Newspaper Pat
tern DepartmenL 232 Weet ttth  
Street. New York. N Y Deltvary 
of pauern may take a few daye 
longer than usual because of Um 
heavy volume of mall

At
Stillmans

It’s

C otton
W eek

W i MAY
i 7 1 0 7 2

Thousands of yards of cotton piece good, for 

every Sewing need. See Windows Now!

3ROUP NO. 5
36-inch fast color seersucker, 

stripes and solids, 36-inch fast co
lor woven seersucker, 36-inch 
fast color tied dots, dotted swisa.

>5̂

••a' t ,

'%■

■•Lf
. i

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO. 2

9 f t / »  yd.
Hundreds of yards of sheer 
batiste prints, beautiful new 
spring patterns, also regular 
prints, stripes, checks, plaids, 
figures and floral patterns.

Hundreds of yards of 80-Sq. 
prints, stripes, plaids, neat 
figures and floral patterns, 
also .solid colors in all want
ed colors.

“  SEE DISPLAY 
IN WINDOWS

SEE DISPLAY 
IN WINDOWS

GROUP NO. $

Q Q /> vd
GROUP NO. 4

J . Q / »  yd-ouC
Thousands of yards of cot
tons at 39c yd., 36-in. fast 
color lawns, 36-in. fast color 
dotted swiss, 36-in. fast col
or stripe or solid color cham- 
bray, 36-in. fast color check 
gingham and 36- in. solid 
color broadcloth.

Hundreds of yards of piece 
goods at 49c, 36-in. fast col
or chambray, S6-inch fast 
color gingham, 36-in. fast 
color seersucker, 36-io. fast 
color crossbar and plain 
printed lawn, 36-in. fast col
or dotted swiss and printed 
swiss.

SEE DISPLAY 
IN WINDOWS SEE DISPLAY 

IN WINDOWS

><

iI

i?
%
4
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Punnelo News
Mrs. W. S. Farris, cor«

«saj^'-sív%i(i\í,ap * .v  *.x>r.x».vwi
DanM Basham, who volunteer- 

<eó for s^rx ilee in the Air Corps, 
te ft Moru.|jjf in answer to his call, 

is tha' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Balham.

Pvt. Anson Bertrand in train*
* ing at A & M ^>ent Sunday with 
ttls parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Ste-trand.

Sgt. Qoyte Mason of Camp Hood 
apo it the «reek end with his wife 
and daugMer,
1 Will Laason who has been in 
jailing hefii^ several months is 
mersr. cahfined^to his bed.

•<Seo. ♦Thettord¿ reports he has 
sold hia farm to C. M. Jordon of 
Pueblo, C < ^  Mr. Thetford will 
a&y on the farm until the first of 
tife. year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carter and 
sons of Killeen spent Sunday with 
tier mother, Mrs. Nathan Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Joe Kreid of Evant visit
ed her pi«rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
<!. Berli ind.

Pfc. Knox Davis has completed 
ttis cowr.'̂ e at Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
and has l»een transferred to Fort 
Xiiox, Ky for a special course.
■f Pfc. KtLstice Cox writes his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox that 
he has arrived safely in North Af
rica.
* Mrs. G. C. Bertrand is in Abi
lene with her mother who has 
been seri«u.sly ill for several 
weeks.

James Basham returned to Tex. 
as City with Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Adams.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Comer and 
child) en of Levita visited relatives 
ti£ie Siu)ihiy. I

'Lilly Mae Graham was in the | 
Gatesville hospital this week for 
1reatme»t.

Mrs. Werner Schrank is here 
from California to be with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams.

S Sgt. Wilbur Morgan of Penn, 
spent a three day furlough with 

'^L, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russel' 
.Morgan.

N E W S
Five lines or less (minlmuiiu: 
One time 25c. each additional 20c.
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

.Thanks; Ic a word or 5c line. 
Blind Ads 10c Extra.

NOTICE. Masonic Stoted Lodge 
meeting, Friday Night at 8:30 
P. M.. May 21. No. A.F, & A M.

1-43-ltc

polishes and gift items. For il
lustrated catalog, write Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Oglesby, 302 North 

Second St., Temple, "Tex. l-4l-tfc

5-43-ltp

YES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and sell ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery Sc Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. 1-31-tfc

NO PRIORITY on Fire Insurance. 
Sherrill Kendrick, City Drug 
Bldg., Phone 190. 1-18-tfc

FROM

Gesoline Rationing 
Must Continue, 

Warns Ickes
Fp'HERE will be no relaxing of
1 gasoline rationing restrictions 

for pleasure driving this year.
Indeed the increasing consump

tion of gasoline and fuel oil by the I 
military and war industry is drain
ing our petroleum reserves faster 
than we nave been replaeing them.

JTheie and other enlightening 
facts a’joul the oil situation are dis. 
cnased by Harold L. Ickes, Secre
tary of tne Interior and Petroleum 
Co-ordinator fgr National Defense, 
in the April issue of Cosmopolitan 

IMagarine.
( **1 wish 1 could make a prediction
'•^ th  r;rj>ect to i{u>oline that would 
'be pc >plar, but 1 cannot,” writes 
,Ilr . Ickes.

Mr. Ickes gives a simule, lucid 
¿  explanation of the oil pronlem and 
J k t  impoktaiiee to tiie United Nations 

.in tbe cvm ni global conñict.
to commenting on any possible 

'Heti fuel ahortage, Mr. Ickes suys:
,.”1 am not depending upon the 

eaaporation of the Nazi oil supply 
to end iiie War toon, and I wouldn’t

* advise'anyone else to do so.”
He cauciona Americans to expect 

a  continued tightness in the gasoline
• actuation.

**The East Coast will be called 
‘upon for more and more simplies 
: fei; ourselves and for our Allies,”
’ says Mr. Ickes, “not only in North 
Airxa, bnt wherever else they may 
be flghting tike Titans against the 

1.' Huns. And barring discoveries of 
y important pc cl» that have not yet 
? bee*: ‘.‘ade, Csllfomia it faced with
i tke prosneet of having to import oil 

ia tne net far dirtant future. This 
 ̂would institute a further drain upon 
our Eastern and mid-continent 
auppLes.

“Witk the coming of warm 
weather, our priiB,*ry duty will be 
to fill our storage tanks with fuel 
oil against the demands of next win
ter, This duty will be even more 
imperathre than it was last summer. 
The use of gasoline save for the 
most easenttal purposes is out for 

J «bhie time to come!"• Cl m

North Camp Hood
Among the post department 

heads asigned to North Camp 
Hood's administration under Lt. 
Col. Donald R. Dunkle, are these.

Lieut. Col. Clark, post surgeon, 
Lieut. Col. Byron Z. Hughes, quar
termaster, Capt. Byron G. Kollen- 
bom, post engineer, Capt. Ver
non W. M. Lemens, personnel of
ficer, Lieut Rollin Teas, supply 
officer. Major F. F. Nolde, fi
nance officer, Capt. Shull L. Ir
win, adjutant, Capt. Frederick F. 
Heyle, provost marshal, Capt. A. 
D. Grossman, post exchange offi
cer, Capt. John L. Denson, bil
leting officer. Major Maury L. 
Boykin, chemical warfare officer, 
Capt. Blake, special service offi
cer, and Lt. David S. McManus, 
range officer.

Lt. Col. E. W. Bacon, com
manding officer of the Second 
Training Group of the Advanced 
Unit Training Center was pro
moted last week to the rank of 
colonel.

Technical Sgt. Harold Eberhart 
of Chicago, in charge of the mes
sage center at Tank Destroyer 
School headquarters, reports that 
his younger brother, Donald, 18, 
was inducted last week at Camp 
Giant, III. The sergeant had also 
been inducted there. Private Elber- 
hart is now at Camp Robinson, 
Arkansas in the same regiment, 
same battalion — and the very 
same company where Sergeant 
Eberhart had been trained!

Warrant Officer Roger A. Har
ris of the Tank Destroyer Center 
is putting into shap>e plans for a 
glee club to represent the post. 
He plans to gather together and 
train a chorus of 40 voices.

A patient In dental clinic No. 2 
in the Tank Destroyer School area, 
might well be seeing double when, 
at the call: “Private Taute!” — 
two attendants, looking exactly a 
like come a-running. But the pa
tient needn’t blame his molars. 
From Erick, Okla. via. Fort Sill, 
the Taute Twins, Ray and Roy, in
ducted and tiained together, their 
serial numbers one digit apart, 
promoted to Pfc. on the same day 
were transferred to Camp Hood 
together and recently were assig
ned to the dental clinic—togeth
er.

-------- V--------

At Stud, special racket, govern
ment lemount station. Pasture 
for mares. Stewart Williams, 
Gatesville. l-41-5tp

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Brown’s 
Hatchery, Pearl, Tex. 4-42-6tp

WANTED: 2 high schoolboys to 
work as helpers on soda water 
truck. Work all summer. Good 
pay. John Morgan, at Gatesville 
Bottling Co. 5-42-tfc

Fuller Brushes, Brooms, Mops,

If every maa, woman and 
^  child In the United btafes lays 

aside 1100 the aggregate will 
be about $13,000,000.000 or the 
amount the Treaanry moat 
raiae in ita Second War Luaii.

TO LATE TO BE
Classified

FOR SALE: 2 baby calves. Phone 
Meek’s aDiry. 4-43-ltc

FOR SALE: '35 Ford Pick-up. Can 
be seen at N. Camp Hood hosp. 
Call for Sam Story at Gate.

4-43-2tp

FOR .SALE: 1 3-wheel plow, 1 j 
double-disc riding harrow, 1 I 
riding planter, all horse drawn. 
What do you offer? E. C. Farm
er. 4-42-2tc

FOR SALE: 1941 Packard 1 I d -  
Excellent motor, easy on gas, 
good tires, 17,000 mileage. In
quire at 403 Live Oak St. 4-43-Ip

FOR SALE: 1 dining table, 1 gas 
cook stove, 1 Leonard Refrig
erator. See A. O. Welch, 1401 
E. Main St. 4-43-ltp

SALES LADIES WANTED
IF YOU HAVE had experience 

in general store, if you can sell 
in any department. If you don’t 
mind work, if you want a job, 
not a position, reasonable hours. 
Let application state experience, 
age, single or married, your lo
cal address, previous employ
ers. Address Box 120, Gates- 
viUe, Texas. 5-41-tfc

FOR SALE; Trailer houses, com
pletely equipped. See U. L. 
Rhoades, or A. H. (Red) McCoy. 
808 E. Main. 6-31-tfc

FOR SALE; Frigadair, table top 
gas range, mattress and springs. 
Mrs. Si. Bellamy. Ph. 234.

4-43-ltc

To Hasten Victory
No American wants this war 

to go one minute beyond the 
time we can bring it to a vic
torious end. To hasten that 
victory—to save possibly tbe 
lives of million^ of onr boys 
on onr far flung fronts—It la 
Imperative that every Ameri
can do bis part in the Second 
War Loam. Tliere la an In- 
veatment to fit every pnrae. 
Tbe moat yon can do is little 
enengh compared with tbe sac
rifice offered by onr boys in 
service. They give their Uvea 
—yon lend your money.

FOR SALE: Blackberries, 25c gal. 
you pick them. F. R. Wilson, 4 
mi. N. Gatesville, phone 3404.

4-41-tfc

FOR SALE: Wool bags, 80c each. 
G. P. Schaub Milling & Grain 
Co. 4-36-tfc

RAISE A Syrup Cane patch. I 
make it up on shares. Geo. C. 
Williams. 7-33-tfc

NEXT Fire may strike you next. 
Burglars may take what you 
have. Protect with insurance 
from Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg., Gatesville, Texas.

6-18-tic

FOR SALE: All sizes of U. S.
Royal passenger Sc truck tires, I 
Grade I & II. Tire Inspection on 
duty at all times. W. T. Hix, 
Western Auto Associate Store. |

4-32-tfc I

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

—HOW MUCH of your tune do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

TRY RAWLEIGH sugar subsU- 
tute. Pure fruit drinks, tapioca 
deserts, pie filling, extracts, 
spices and save your stamps. I 
Also don’t forget Raleigh V ita-. 
min Tablets for your Health, j 
Write your Rawleigh Dealer, 
Geo. C. Williams. 4-12-tfc

FOR SALE: Every kind of in
surance except life. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg., Ph. 
190. 4-18-tfc

FOR SALE: 20 A. rich solL good 
new 6 room house, plenty water 
with windmill and fruit trees. 
Two miles from city limits on 
school bus and rural route. 
Price right, with terms. E. C. 
Farmer, Agt. ll-42-2tc

Who His The Money 
For 2nd War Loin?

“Where Is all tbe mb.ney com
ing from to meet the 13 billion 
dollars of tbe Second War Loan 
goal?” Is a qnesttoB heard on 
many aides. It will come out 
of the 45-biUlon dollar snrplna 
earnings of 1943, according to 
statistics roported by Treasury 
experts.

Dnrlng 1941 personal savings 
of individuals amounted to 9 
billion dollars. During 1943 this 
snrpins or prospective savings 
srill increase by 34 billion dol
lars over 1941 when consumer 
goods were easy to get.

Now that prices are high, 
thrifty people will make their 
goods last longer and place 
more money in War Bonds.

THCK CIV£ THem UHS.
YOU L iN D  YOUff MÇtftfY.

SECOND WAR LOAN
Buy More War Bonds Today

NEWS
BOND-METER

WANTED: Some One to cook din
ner and keep house. Mrs. J. B. 
Graves. 5-43-2tc

WANTED to rent a private garage 
in Gatesville. Write immediate
ly to Pvt. Warren Reed, Co. C, 
127 Tng. Bn., 1st Regt., T.D.R.- 
T.C., North Camp Hood, Texas.

RAWLEIGH’S Dry Dip for Iloe, 
blue bugs on your poultry, hogs, 
and livestock. Rawleigh’s Fly 
Rebellent for your milk rows. 
Rawleigh’s Fly Killer tor flies 
and mosquitoM. Use Rawleigb’s 
Red liniment in water for baby 
chicks. Your livestock needs 
Rawleigh’s Minerals and Tonic. 
Geo. C. Williams, your Raw- 
leigh’t  Dealer. 8-19-tfc

^  'TBET GIVE THEIB 'THEY GIVE THEIR
J i H u Z k  LIVES— TOD LEND LIVES— YOU LEND

TODR M ONH' YOUR MONEY" Lot's make this News Bend-
A a I v Q lF  — Meter go up, end thatTl make

llT  n  AdOtlul Buy More Hitler's, Hirihito's and Musso-
' l « t  Ntw War Bonds T e th y Uni's bleedprssaure go up tool

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
Investigations or private and com. 
mercial nature. Prompt, Accurate. 

Reasonable Charges

EVAN J. SMITH
Phone 472

Gatesville, ' Texas

CITY CAB CO. 

Phone 700
DAY k NIGHT SERVICE 

702 E. Leon — Johnny Knight, Mgr

FOR FUN 
FOR HEALTH

NORTH CAMP HOOD 
BOWLING ALLEY

Across from U. S. O.

We buy Com, Oats, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Get our prices before you selL 
2ND HAND BURLAP SAX 10c

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Co.

SHERRILL KENDRICK
General Insunuice

CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. 190

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
,  X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE 

Adjustments after fii30 p.
By Appointments

m.

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Ooeasloas
MRS. J. B. GhAVES 

P l ^ l
News Building 

Phone« 43-442
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SOCIETY 
In The

By
TomiUn« LUlibridfe 
News Society Editor n t u i s

Winnie Belle Whighom Become Bride 
Of Frank Forseille Monday Evening

Miss Winnie BeUe Whigham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Whigham of Flat became the bride 
of Frank R. Forseille, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Forseille of Fayettes- 
viUe, Ohio, at the home of the 
bride’s uncle. Rev. O. F. Williams 
who performed the single ring 
ceremony at 9 p. m. May 10.

'The bride wore a dusty rose 
crepe dress, black and white ac
cessories and bouquet of pink 
rosebuds and white lilies.

Mrs. James W. Lockwood Jr. 
sister of the bride attended. She 
wore a white dress, black and

white accessories and pink gladi- 
ola corsage.

Sgt. James W. Lockwood Jr. at
tended the groom as best man.

Mrs. Forseille graduated from 
Gatesville high school, and South
west Texas State Teacher’s Col
lege in 1939. For the past three 
years has been teaching at F lat

Mr. Forseille attended Fayette
ville high school. He is Trucking 
Foreman at North Camp Hood.

The couple will make their 
home at Flat until June 1st and 
will go to Shelbyville, Indiana to 
make their home.

Bù*umgard-8wisher Wedding 
Performed At Baptist Church

Miss Dorothy Marie Brumgard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Brumgard of Hanover, Pa- aud 
Pvt. Fred W. Swisher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy D. Swisher also of 
Hanover, Pa. were united in mar
riage Saturday evening May 8th, 
at 6:30 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Lawrence Hayes, 
pastor performed the single ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a brown suit 
Vith matching acc^.'asories and 
corsage of pink roses and stepha- 
notis.

Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford Bushnell, 
friends of the couple attended.

Pvt. Swisher is stationed at 
North Camp Hood.

The couple are making their 
home at 1205 Efest Main St., Gates
ville.

COTTOM
■ y f r ï K

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott are i 
visiting relatives and friends in 
McKinney.

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert F. Cherry 
of Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McGilvray.

— V —
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hinson and 

Miss Exa Turner visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Carter at Flat Sunday.

— V—
Miss Grace Whitley of Waco 

spent the week end with friends.
— V—

Mrs. R. E. Klger Sr. of Port 
Arthur is visiting Mrs. John 
Mounce and other relatlaq,̂ .

— V —
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. H. W. Bag- 

by visited over the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Bagby of Quitman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Birdsong of Winns- 
boro.

— V—
Mrs. H. B. Davis of San Antonio 

arrived last Wednesday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Phillips. Her husband came Fri
day for a visit

— V—
Miss Martha Lou Phillips is a 

natient in Hilicrest Hospital.
— V —

Mrs. J. D. Ashby of Breaken- 
r<dge and Eon Joe Charles of 
Camp Hood visited their husband 
and father, J. D. Ashby over the 
WfOit end.

• —v—
Fred P. Mayberry. Inspector in 

U. S. B. P. and family of West 
Columbia have returned home af
ter visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Fred C. Mayberry.

B A C K  U P  
YO UR BOY
Bay am Additional 

Bond Today

Today and W ednas^^ ’

He’s a lw ays on a HOT SBOTi
lUs leJie  iaperttf V ie 
iecsvm  M b

tm  A DmmI

Oiesfer MORRIS i 
Jeoa PARKER ^

\ t I
î i o f ÿ f f à

w*Hi
IL IZ A 9 IT H  RISDON  

ID O I I  N O RRIS  
DICK RU RCILL  
R O O IR  RRYOR

(-4 Paramomut Pktmrtj

F R O rii ANTI lA P M irr

Also Selected Shorts 

THURS. & FRIDAY

Cinema Guild presents

BUY THEM THE BEST 
GIFT OF ALL

V ■

Don’t spend any more of your valuable time won
dering what to get your son or daughter or young 
niece . . .  a War Bond’s the answer! It’s the best 
answer, and the best buy that we stock. We have 
sizes to fit all pocketbooks, and you don’t have to 
worry about our selection . . .  we have plenty. 
They’re top quality . . . backed by the best gua
rantee in the world. They won’t wear out, but in
crease in value with the years. So, you see why we 
say that they’re the best!

$25’s  .........................................$18.75

$50’s ............................................. $37.50

$100’s   .....................................$75.00

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

Pattars SIYI may b« ordered onl» 
In women’« alsea 84. 84. 88. 40. 48, 
44. 44. 48. Site 84, dreaa and revera, 
require« 8% yard« 30-Inch; Jacket, 
1% yards B4-lnch fabric._______

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In | 
coins tor this Marian Martin pat- , 
tern. Write plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

An extra TEN CENTS brings 
onr Spring Pattern Book — a 
whole collection of economical | 
wartime style«.

Send orders to Newapapar Pat
tern Department. 233 West tSth | 
Street. New York. N T Delivery 
of pattero may take e few days 
longer than «anal because oC the 
heavy volume of mall

PRUUD CORPORAL-^Whila in North Afr.ea g nnmher of «». 
Hated men were among Utoaa commanded b) tto PmaManL A koakj 
Cortmral who t a o.ttit.pr;{<’'... • .. wr-dKw J
la presaatad to -
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riTH THE COLORS

a  Ft. Knox. Ky.. P\t. Robert 
uesikar, son oí Mrs. Annie Lesi- 
•, Rt. 3, Gfctesville. is now in 

‘ <* Armored 'Force Replacement
ainin« Cen>er for basic train- 
j. There are 1« traming battal- 
ts at this post under the super- 
iion of Maj. Gen. Charles L. 
o tt

— ★ —

And, here’s a note from Pfc. 
obert Jayroe, now in San Ber- 
iTdino, Calif. “I am sending you 
few lines to put in your paper, 

Vith the Colors’ ”. Pfc. Robert 
ayroe. son of Mr. and Mrs. N E. 
ayroe of Osage has moved from 
louston to San Bernardino. Calif, 
•fc. Jayroe is in an MP Battalion-★-
SUff Sgt. Iva L Feggette. ot 

Jglesby, who has been reported 
nissing in action in Alaska, ac- 
w ding to recent newspaper re
ports.

— * —

From the 452nd Hdq. & B.T.S. 
of Frederick .A.A.F.S., Okla.,

“I am writing to let you know 
that I have been transferred from 
Waco Army Flying School to Fred
erick Army AdvaiKe Flying 
School.

I would like for you to send my 
paper to the above address. I 
have been getting it all right but 
about three or four days late. I 
don’t want to miss a single copy. 

“You may print my address and

say anything you want to.
Jim Pipes of Oglesby, Texas, 

Rt. 3. is my father. I am sure 
you know him. Everybody else 
does.

Yours truly,
Pvt. Arnold O. Pipes.

I Imagine I know Arnold too, and 
\ his dad, certainly Anyway, even 
tho, it’s a little further from home 

I imagine Arnold’s going to like 
j the move

I Here’s another from Cpl. Norris 
Graves Jr., who’s at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo., where he’s in the 
Medical Corps of the Army. Nor
ris is one of our ’’Exes”, and we’re 
always delighted to hear from 
them.

He writes: ”Justa few lines to 
let you know that 1 have been 
permanently statidned at Jeffer
son Barracks, Mo. I graduated 
from a radiology school in April 
along with 39 other Air Corps 
boys at Springfield, Mo., and was 
assigned here upon graduation.

Realy have it swell here as 1 
am where I can get into St. Louis 
for all the ba.seball games. We 

also have our local league and 
teams here at the camp, and have 

I been lucky enough to rate with 
thf first string at short stip, of 
which reminds me of the days 
with Arnold Electric In the City 
I.eaeue in Gatesville. 

j Guess most of the old sports
men have started battling for Un- 

■ cle Snm, and I’ll close hoping tha*
I we all keep our averages up with 
I the ‘murderers row’.

Your former sports chaser,
Cpl. Norris Graves, Jr.

I -------- V--------

*•. ••V* V  r.XV’̂ .’V.’Vg^’ I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Raus-
A t C r  M e w s  I chenburg is employed at Camp

Mrs. Bertha Coward, cors. Sunday afternoon visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tim- 

\t . C. Moreland and Mr. iyid were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Cayle Pruitt a.id son of Hejrmg and family of Arnett.

, lioir Ion were Mother’s Day guests Monrw Herrmg of
in P-e home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis '' Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Her- 

I Pruitt I visited Mr. and Mrs. Zack
Mr.. Herman Glass of Ft. Worth i Sunday,

was a week end visitor in the 
home cf her parents, M*. and Mrs 
Rc'c.'ie Coward.

Mrs. Herman Glass n i l  her pa- 
•■ents were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Glass 
a* Pormela.

M:- ‘and Mrs. Willie ’Timmoni 
and . (hn Timmons have retur*-' d 
fium California and has moved 
■nto ti.e house vacated by Mr. and 
.Mrs Cecil Buster.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hay were 
'isi’oisi in the home of Mr. and 

ktrs im est Timmons Sundoy.

Mountain News
Mrs. Rdbert Fishar, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and 
children spent Friday night in 
the Jo Burt home. i

Jimmy Wayne Ballard visited 
Jo Hop urt Sunday night.

’Those enjoying ice cream in the 
D. J. Fisher and M. C. Hartis home 
Saturday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Burt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fisher and Ro-Mr. end Mrs. Robert W'hisen . .  

hurt ond family visited Mr. gnd I
Mrs \u b e rt Whisenhuo* Sunday. i .„ Mr. and Mrs. Ru.sty Franks of

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Serers Gatesville were callers in the 
of ivc.-green were week end guest „enry Franks home Sunday after- 
i '  the home of Mr. anJ Mrs. John , ^oon
R^buck Sunday. Jake Rhoades and

Miss Fern Rauschenburg, daugh- Gladys visited in the Robert Fish
er home awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer Brewster of Fort 
Knox, Ky. is visiting her parents | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rhoades. | 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanchard | 
and family spent Sunday in the 
D. F. Collard home at Gatesville. i 

Mountain school closed Friday i

'U J U a iy o u & tu f'k J U k

W A R  C n ^ D S

TRY m
.. A News Classified Ad wHl do il. 
Just phone your ad to tha Nawi 
Offic# today. ’Tha number is 69.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Floyd Ziegier ........... Co. Judge
Dave Culberson ..  Assr.-Collector
A. W. E llis ..................Co. Clerk
Tom R. M ears.......... Co. Attorney
Mrs. Bessie B raziel___Co. Treas.
A. M. (Bub) B erry... Com. Beat 1
Roy E v e tts ............. Com. Beat 2
Harry Johaaon..........com. Beat 3
Dick Payne ............ Com. Boat 4
T. C. M ille r..............Co. Surveyor
W. H. Allen ...........  EM  ̂Attorney
Carl MoClondon........Diet. CTloak
Ooo. MUlor............J. of P., Pro. 1
W. M. Robinsoo . . .  J. of P , Pr* 2 
George Hodges . Conatobte. Pra. 1
Joe W h ite .........................
C. H. M'XJilvray (2o. Dem. f’fc» 
L. A. Preston. . .  Pub. Weigher, l

j with a picnic
R ural EIrctriSraU on h a t  m ade I Robert and Ernest Fisher and

Sherrie Burt were on the sick list 
last week.

-------- V-

W A N T E D !
! ” )  !!  ! X . ? —  ; 

ALSO
All Makes & Models of 

CARS
With GOOD TIRES!

U. L. Rhoades, A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
Otis Chambers

Leon on Jute Box Alley Phone 68

great strides during the past ten 
years, bringing to thousands of farm 
homes the conveniences of their city 
brothers Today, however, copper' ..Don't let tba things you no 
wiring, fixtures—all the materials longer use just deteriorate. Sell' 
which are required for rural electrl- them to someone who needs and 
fication—are “sut” for the duration, will use them. Phone a claaalfied

ad to tha NEWS. ’The Number. 69.

MORNING PERIODS 
KGKO—6:30, 7:15, 7:30, 10, 10:30 
WFAA-WBAP—6:00, 7:45, 9:pj. 

11:45.
WRR—6:45, 7:15, 7:30, 8:30.
KRLD—5:45, 7:30, 8:00, 10:30. 
AFTERN(X)N PERIODS 
WFAA-WBAP—5:1$.
KGKO—12:00, 3:46, 5:15.
WRR—It, .3:45, 1, 2:45, 3:45, 5. 
KRLD—12:16. *:45, 3:45, 4, 5:30. 
EVENING PERICMDS 
WFAA-WBAP—6:30, 10, 11, 11:45 
KRLD—6:45, 7:45, 10, 11, 11:4«. 
KGKO—6:45, 8, 8:15, 9:45, 11:45 
WRR—6:45

fM ê tc n ê M S ïïB

•THEY GIVE THEIH 
LIVES—YOD LEND 

YOOB MONEY*
lay to Addittoul

6«i6Ntw

The farmers of the i ..;tion, bow- | 
ever, can start now bi.ying rural 
electrification and all the equipment | 
which goes with it throu'h purchase 
ef War Bonds. Your Bonds to
day will buy rural electrlflcatlan to
morrow and give you back 64 far 

, every 63 70u invest
V. S. Treasury Dtfmimtnl

That’s What We Want! 
—POULTRY 
—EGGS 
—CREAM

Gatesville Poultry 
And Egg Co.

701 Saunders Ph. 70

New Tires & Tubes —  Tire Repai ring —  OHicial Tire Inspectors - • - Gas & Oil —  Gro., Heats

We have just purchased new equipment to do 
tire arci lube repairing of the highest quality 
on any tire from 4.50x21 thru 7.00x20 Truck 
tire.

Our experience in this kind of work has taught 
us to repair all rim cut, stone bruised and oth
er breaks caused by road hazards known to
t i r ^

We erffer this service at prices set by O.P.A. 
l^ íÉ l^ io n in g  schedule, we do our best to give 
24-hour service and our work it of the highest 
type. \ rE .. .* S lL E M T ...S K :D P R C 0 F

BILL NESBin

As inspectors of tires under tire rationing regu
lations it is our patriotic duty to recommend 
repairs on tires which so justify repair. Two 
experienced tire inspectors are on duty at our 
place each day.

We offer premium line passenger and truck 
tires and tubes of the highest quaRty at the 
fairest of prices.

We appreciate your patronage and our ydedge 
is prompt, and efficient service in our effort 
to serve you.

North LutterIcA
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FIRST TIME IN PRINT

HILDA
ALIVE

By
SAMMY LILLIBRIDGE 

An Original Story

What Haa Com Bofora
Jack Tobin and the Kid are 

touring the country exhibiting a 
"geek”, or fake wild man.

They have met many different 
types of people, some good, some 
not so good, Fat ladies, midgets, 
tatoo’d men, confidence men, wise 
men and fools.

They have found that comedy 
and tragedy are very closely re
lated.

We now find them still at the 
State Fair, still exhibiting “Hilda” 
world’s strangest creature alive.

CHAPTER FOURTEEN
Hilda Alive, wasn’t faring so 

well financially, in the first place 
they had to set up on the inde
pendent midway which was out 
of the money; and those shows 
with the elaborate outfits down 
on the Carnival Midway, were 
just a little too much competition. 
Then to, with all the free exhi
bits, and free shows it really was 
tough, each exhibit tried to out
do the others by giving free ice 
water, providing seats, giving free 
movies, etc., yes this was big 
league stuff and Hilda should 
have never left the minors.

But Jack and the Kid weren’t

flaming board walls, crashed two 
cats head on, and dived two cars 
together, poured gasoline on them 
and set them on fire, then driv
ing at a terrific speed up a ramp, 
hurtled thru the air, landing on 
the two flaming cars, it’s certain
ly peculiar what some people will 
devise and do to thrill other peo
ple, and incidently make a living; 
but I believe from what I’ve 
learned thru meeting and know
ing those dare devils personally, 
that making a living out of those 
dating feats is secondary; they 
love the work, love to make para
chute jumps, crash cars, upset 
them and roll them over while 
going at a terrific rate of speed.

The feature of the day was to 
be the Bat Man. A fellow who 
wore a pair of wings, who jumped 
from an airplane and soared a- 
round for a while like a giant 
bat, and then pull the rip cord of 
his parachute and ’chute safely 
to the g.ound. That’s what he was 
supposed to do, but what he did 
is another story.

Jack and the Kid was standing 
near him and two girls were tak
ing pictures of him. “That guy 
sure likes to have his picture tak
en.“ Jack remarked to the Kid. 

discouraged, if they didn’t get it! might be the last time
here, who knows the next one , ® ®'er has it token, the Kid
might be the one.

The Kid didn’t much care as 
he’d long ago gotten used to dis
appointments, and besides there 
was too much to do and see here, 
to get much time to worry about 
not making any money.

Even the grandstand shows were 
different. At the small fairs the 
grandstand attractions were the 
same for the most part every day.
One day was horse race day, the 
next day automobile racing day, 
the next thrill day, and so on, and 
while the show at the smaller 
fairs consisted of quite a few in
dividual acts, at the State Fair 
an entire review was presented, 
just the same kind of show that 
you pay anywhere from two dol
lars on up, to see, the cast must 
have contained at least two hun
dred people.

Another day and the show was 
comprized of a nationally famous 
radio hill-billy show.

The horse races were the best 
available, and one or two of the 
races the Kid saw a girl jockey 
win. Who said that a woman’s 
place is in the home? You should 
have seen this girl rider, all the people had paid to see a show, 
home she wanted to stay in was i he was paid to put it on and he

answered, little dreaming of the 
prophecy contained in his words.

All in time the Bat Man was 
announced and introduced from 
the stage, and left to get in the 
plane from which he was to jump. 
Kissing the girl he was engaged 
to be married to in a few weeks, 
he climbed aboard, and the ship 
took off. It then circled in front 
f the grandstand and the Bat 

Man waived to the packed grand
stand. It had by this time turned 
cloudy and rain was threatening, 
although the people in the grand
stand, unschooled in aeronautics, 
of course, didn’t get the full sig
nificance that an atmospheric con
dition such as this would cause 
what aviators term a low ceiling, 
meaning that a plane cannot fly 
as high as it can under more fav
orable conditions. The Bat Man 
had been warned of this condition 
and the manager of the Thrill 
Show had tried unsuccessfully to 
persuade him not to make the 
jump. The fellow who was jump
ing from the ballon had decided 
not to risk it, but no amount of 
persuasion could stop him. Those

the lead in the home stretch
’Then there was Thrill Day, and 

this particular thrill day was des
tined to turn out disasterously.

To begin with one of the fea
tures of the day was a jolopy 
race, old cars ten to fifteen years 
old, resurrected to make one more 
desperate try for glory, there were 
cars in that race that are no long
er manufactured and few people 
ever think of their ever having 
been in existence. There’s a great 
moral in those old cars, once they

was going to put one on regard
less of the ultimate results.

Higher and higher climbed the 
plane and in the meantime on the 
ground men were riding motorcy
cles thru tunnels of fire, and 
crashing cars with apparently no 
thought whatsoever of life and 
limb.

One fellow when he attempted 
to crash thru a brick wall, broke 
his safety belt, the belt that was 
to keep him from jaring against

had been fine, new, sleek, shiny i the steering wheel, but it broke 
cars, the apple of their owners taken to the hospital.
eye, they’d been pampered, boast 
ed about, polished, but now, just 
has been, something to bring 
shrieks of laughter merely at their 
sight. W.ns it possible that we ever 
prized those funny looking junk 
heaps? I believe that there is the 
an.swer as to why young people 
don’t listen to their elders, it’s
been the same ever since the •bt-=rin?'tljd
ginning of time and who am I 
to criticis? I’m as bad as the rest 
we all are but some won’t admit 
it.

Well as I started to tell you, in 
the first jolopy race one of the 
cars upset and the driver by some 
mirccle wasn’t killed but just bat
tered up a bit, anyhow wasn’t 
this what those people had come 
to see? It was called thrill day 
wasn’t it?

Next on the bill was two troups 
of driving fools. Fellows who 
drove cars up on ramps and hurtl
ed them through space, drove thru

where it was found that he had 
broken a couple of ribs.

Just as he was being token to 
the hôpital, those on the ground 
who had been watching the plane* 
with the Bat Man, decided that 
he was high enough to make the 
jump, so, acting according to a 
preaçi anged plan, a fire was built

of the race track, to
signal him that all was well and 
it.was time for him to make the 
jump.

The crowd let out a roar and 
cries of “there he goes” arose as 
a dark spot was seen falling ra
pidly away from the plane, but 
something must be wrong, wasn’t 
he supposed to soar like a bat? 
Well he wasn’t doing any soar
ing, he was just falling, closer and 
closer he plummeted, end over 
end, then the crowd began to 
sense that something was wrong.

Cries of “Pull the cord man, for 
God’s sake pull the cord,” was

torn from throats parched with 
tear and terror.

Women were fainting, men were 
screaming and cursmg. Why? 
Why? Didn’t he pull that cord? 
He was a young fellow, his whole 
life before him. Why in God’s 
name didn’t that ’chute open?

Still he fell end over end, and 
over end, until as was inevitable 
he struck the earth, and another 
person, just as the Gladiators of 
Rome, up to the present time, 
died in that pursuit of one of the 
oldest known professions, that of 
supplying amusement and thrills 
to the public.

The crowd sit for a moment in 
stunned silence, as people usually 
do after tragedy struck, and the 
Kid looking at those near him no
ticed a pretty young girl, who 
had bitten her lower lip through, 
and as the Kid saw her, lasped 
into merciful unconsciousness, yet 
it was the girl the Bat Man had 
kissed just before he went up to 
make his fatal plunge, the girl 
he had planned to marry, as soon 
as he’d made enough money by 
jumping.

We humans seldom think of the 
consequences that those most near 
and dear to us must suffer when 
we undertake a dangerous assign
ment; she had to live, and during 
every waking hour and in her 
dreams, see a well known and 
well loved one’s body falling, al
ways falling, end over end, and 
wake up in the middle of the nite 
screaming, “Pull the cord, for 
God’s sake pull the cord, My God 
why doesn’t that ’chute open?” 

Then the ambulance siren 
sounded and cut into the Kid’s 
thought, and wakened the crowd 
from it’s stunned state, cars were 
started and people were running 
toward the place he’d landed. The 
Kid found himself running to, 
funny how all these people just 
had to satisfy a morbid curiosity, 
they couldn’t help the Bat Man, 
but thev had to get there, just 
had to see him. It seems it’s just 
human nature, a fire in the mid
dle of the nite will attract thou
sands of p>eople. smash a car on 
a lonely road and before you know 
it, you have a large crowd, funny 
animals these humans.

’The next day there was a man 
there to take the Bat Man’s place, 
he’d heard about it over the radio 
and wired the manager of the 
Thrill Show, that he’d heard of 
the fellow getting killed, and that 
he would take his place. He ar
rived the next day and there were 
more people crammed into the 
Fair grounds and into the grand
stand that day than at any other 
two days of the fair, but they 
were deemed to disappointment, 
as the • Fair Board put its foot 
down and would not allow him to 
jump.

He and the Kid became very

¡tories and facts about Dare Devils 
ind how that there were two cas- 

on recora of ^arac/iv.. 
d the jumpers survivi.., , . 
low landed on an exhibit 
d although he susiuui. 
juries, lived to tjll aboui 
bther landed in a s . 

ived.
Another peculiar accid nt h 

jened when a jumper’s ’chute 
.ung up on the toil rudder of a 
lane and the pilot headed for a 
iver. He landed the jumper in 
he river all right, but instead of 
)eing, killed by a fall he was 

drowned.
He told the Kid about jumpers 

arrying sacks of flour and tearing 
ne sack open, leaving a white 
iream fallowing the 'chute; anc. 
bout a girl making h .r fir? 

y^fuie jump and never pulling the 
rip cord.

Sudden death was an every day 
occurance to these people who 
took a fatalistic attitude, iit your 
number came up it just came up, 
but of course there was no use to 
take unnecessary chances. If it 
was going to happen it would, 
but try to stave off the inevitable 
as long as possible.

At that time there had been 14 
Bat Men, and the thirteenth was 
dead. He was number fourteen, 
when would he get it? I wonder.

That day the fellow with the 
ballon went up and made as nice 
a double ’chute jump (opening 
one ’chute and cutting loose from 
it, falling a ways, and then open
ing another) as has ever been

made. is a public to thrill, there will be
Yes it seems that nothing daunts men and women to thrill them, 

these fellows, and as long as there (To Be Continued)

News' Classified Ads Gel ResuHs foi You!

The U. S. Approves 
M I L K !

.AMERICA’S No. 1 beveraj^e for her .A-1 boys! 
\\  e’re proud to be distributors of so vital a product 
—happy to serve you by delivering to your door 
^wice daily.

From T.B. and Blood Testjed Cows

W A D D I L L ' S  D A I R Y
Phone 54

the Farm, or 
On Defense Job!''

We’ve got the clothinc 
for the occuion.

SHIRTS — TROUSERS — DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS WARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sun Better 
Also, we’re in the Auto Supply BusineM 

and do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE AUTO STORE
E. Side Square ■

Ees Finest!
Comprenez* Vous ?

Any connoisseur knows 
wbat we mean! A dinner is 
his special delight!

A La Carte Specials

BUS STATION CAFE
“IN THE STATION”
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T b e  ( o a l  t h e  S e c o n d  W a r  
L o a n  d r i t e  i s  13 b i l l i o n  d o l -  
I n n .  T h a t  i s  J m t  n b o n t  o n e  | 
f i f t h  o f  t h e  e s t i m s l e d  t n c r e n s «  , 
o f  t h e  P n b l i c  D e b t  f o r  t h e  f i v  I 
c n i  j r c n r  o f  1943.  I

t.
«

DRUG t I

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully 

neglects to pay his taxes on 
time or to Invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surely giv
ing aid and comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a Job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
*ShnII we be mere leader with 
ear deUnn than with the Uvea 
ef ear aeasT’ ’* — Secretary 
Morgen thaa

Be prepared for summer, 
casualties! Take home these! 
special sale items for yourj

•  i
medicine chest. !

I«
t

Mercurochrome.............25c
Adhesive Tape............ 25c
Giauze, Sterile ............ 21c

W k a ty o u  WUU

W M  B O N D S
Washing machhsee and other 

household appliances are not avail
able today. Manufacturers have 
converted their plants to war work. 
If you save today, however, by hny- 
tng War Bends, this money savod 
will start these factories rolling sad 
put millions of Americans to 
after the War Is wen.

FIRST AID KIT
Compleiely equipped 
for home trealmenll

$1.00 to $2.S0

FOSTER DRUG Join the payroU Savings plan st 
your office or factory. Save a defi
nite amount every psiyday, ten per
cent or more of your pay check. 
Tour pay check today bnys a pay
day for temorrew and gets you $4 
back for every $3 you invest.

U. a. D0f*rimtmt

Quick Seryice —

On Cleaning & Pressing
16 Years Experience

BLUE BONNET CLEANERS
McGregor, TeiUft'

C I V I L I A N S
(TOW N AND RURAL)

Here’s A
Suggestion To

Help Everybody

Saturday Has 
Always Been 
Your & Our

Busy Day

For your convience would it be possible for you 
to arrange to do most of your shopping, soy 
Wednesday?

iW HY? Because, we can't possibly give you the 
service you ore used to due to our many soldier 
friends.

You're entirely welcome A R M Y  DAY, but with, 
shortages in help, merchandise and other hin
drances we just can't serve you os well os we'd
like.

On Wednesday, we' 11 hove a chance to straight
en up and get out more stock. It's better for 
you, our soldier friends and ourselves.

NOTE: This adv. is only by way of suggestion by THE NEWS, 
only and we only think Gatesville merchants will endorse it. 
Gatesville Has Been, IS, and Will Be your home a n il,we cor
dially welcome EVERYBODY! ,

— THE NEWS
.r »

' l l !
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